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GENERAL SALES-LAD- Y
German Farming
Methods Practical,

orporations In New York Prefer Men

Over 40 For Executive And Selling Jobs
Our 10th Year will mark a year of Savings for you.

40 are preferred to their W. V.C. Man Reports
A;.j i;r Weidlick. Jackson Coun- -

Worms Often Attackfor executive ami stu- -
:va

Stored Dried Fruit t. Back From Germany,
Knthused Over Their

, .Methods
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Friday & Saturday
(Oct. 1st and 2nd Only)
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become 1:1- -

Fruits and vegetables
preserved by drying may
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fested with worms.
To protect dried fruits ami vegeta-

bles from infestation it is uugvsted
that they should be stored m tight
paper bags or other containers which
can be kept tightly iloed.

The dried foods should be examined
from time to time to see whether
worms have appeared. If they get
into the foods in spite of the niveau- -

it '

f
-r Id.

Ll'Ht Of th membei s of

and make every foot of ground pro-
duce something." said Arthur Wicd-lic-

head of the Log t'abin .Wociation
ill Jackson county. who has iust re-

turned fi om a tour and study of sev-

eral months in (ierm:in . He address-
ed the Rotary t'lub here Friday.

"There is no such thing as erosion
in (lermany. Neither are there briar
patches. Kvery foot is utilized, and ill

,iutive club reported they
,,,,. over 4. The survey

i,v ('harles C. Stech,
y.isi of New York City,

t'or nrefere.nce of older
tions taken, the foods should be heal-- j

treated.

New Fall

SILKS
39c yard

Values To $1.00 ler ard

1 istanees where a armor doesti t carry:, i nt importance were:
., .. iikelv to turn out more 0Z2conscientious

work hard to
to be

es ofulia:
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MRS. DAVE Rl'SSEU.

MISS MARCI KIUTK MASSIF.

general sales lad of women's
merchandise for Massie's Department
Store, She has personal charge of all
women's hose, underwear, and sweat-
ers. She has been with the lirm since
it opened for business in

to undertake unpleasant
more willingly.

iAy to bring in new ideas

on as he should, the state takes over
his farm."

"On one occasion, visited a farm,
anil they had a garden ."id by :!( feet,
and only - acres. On this small tract,
the man supported his wife and four
children."

"The population of (lermany aver-
ages t'l.oO people tii the square mile,
while in this country we only have f
people to the same area," the speaker
said. "So, you can readily see the
necessity of conserving everything."

"All prices in (lermany are fixed.
Iiith of what the farmer buys and
what be sells. When 1 left there sev

THIS PRICE WILL HE FOR TWO DAYS ONLY

rruits ami vegetables lonnu to be
infested should be heated to a temper-
ature of at least 1.J5 degrees fahivn-hei- t

for two hours or longer.
The oven of an ordinary cook stove

makes a good place as any to heat
the fruits or vegetable's, provided it
has a thermometer to indicate the
temperature.-

If the dried foods become rem-feste- d

after the heat treatment re-

peat the treatment.
It has also been pointed out that

dried fruits and vegetables should be
stored in a dry place to protect them
from mould.

said their estimate was based on col-

lection trends since the lOot! revenue
act went into effect. The law increas-
ed levies on upper bracket individ-
ual incomes and imposed the tax on
undistributed corporate profits.
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Massie's Dept. Store
ifl Millions In In

come Tax. Is Lxpected

S ry officials estimated
that income tax collections

Canton Tax Kate
Reduced 5 Cents

City ollicials of ('anion, have adopt-
ed a budget calling for an expenditure
of $ 1 1 .a.'.O.L.' for the coming year,
and necessitating a lax rale of $1.7(1.

This is a reduction of cents over
last year's rate.

At the same time, the Canton cil
officials, made a reduction in the wa-

ter rates. The prevailing price is
$1.10 for 1.(100 instead of for .',000
gallons a before September first.

Kxpenditures last year amounted to
$rt!,i.'li.l0, while the' new budget
calls for $i;.'!,ST7 for the same items
for the coming year.

The budget has $ti,.r00 set aside for
street lights.

V g.

For Printing That Satisfies Phone 137m. "ill total $500,000,000
;t it in. OiMt, 000 more than in Sep-v- r

!u'. year and the largest Sep- -

J
Why is it that a mother always

worries for fear some girl will marry
her son, and for fear some boy won't
marry her daughter?abi-- 0 i!l,'t'tions since Jtrj'j. 1 hey

Our 10th oar will mark a year of Savings for von.

eral months ago, Herman farmers
were getting $1 a bushel for wheat,
1J cetits for hogs 011 the hoof, 10 cents
for beef and L'T cents a dozen for eggs.
Their forest products bring much more

han in this country. The farmers
there are not allowed to burn any
wood for fuel, instead, it is carried
to a central point, and everything from
sugar to wool is made from the wood

even the needles of pine are used."
"There are no strikes in Ciormany,

and no unemployment.
"(lermany belongs to the children
and also, the children belong to

Germany. "

The two most interesting things,
according to .Mr. Weidlich first was the
system recently inaugurated, where-
by a fund is created and every work-

ing person has to take a two-week- s

vacation each year. The expenses be-

ing paid out of this special fund.
The second most interesting, was

their highway system. Four-ca- r ln?ies
are provided, with a ten-fo- ot grassed-plo- t

in the center to keep cars from
meeting. There are no oh: ructions,
and no towns are on the highways.
This means faster and safer travel,
he .laid.

"The German people are still eat-
ing themselves to death," ho said.
"They require six meals a day and
that looks like prosperity.

A His Year For l). S.
Farmers Is Predicted Here's a NEW

iray to buy

BLANKETS

X-- 0ur 10th Y ear will mark a year of Savings for you.
" ......

CAMPUS

SWEATERS
For The Whole Family

The I'nited Stales department of
agriculture forecasts that, the farm
income for l'.C!" will reach a total of
$!i,()00,000,000, vvliich is approximate-
ly $l,OOll,000,0(H) more than the farm
income for last year.

In purchasing power, the sum
amounts to practically the same as
that of years, although
the actual amount of cash is some-

what less.
This news is received in the agri-

cultural south with a particular wel-

come, because general prosperity here
depends largely on prosperity of the
farmers.

HEAVYS w e at ers
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

CHILDREN FOR
Brushed Wool

Full length Zippers, Coat
and Slip-o- n Styles.

Wallace. Trying To Hold
"1938 Crops Uelow Normal

on th. Ue. - , fSjJ98c Estate Of Kuth Roland Is
Believed To Be A Million

$1.49
Secretary Wallace announcing lim-

itations with which farmers will have
to comply next year to obtain Federal
benefit payments under the existing

t i, A'

And wli.if iiiii.i7.mi; f.nls lliev .ne!
(neater w.u'intli wild lie.ill hi u liydl-
ness in weiiilil . . . dinner we ir a
li. in. koine bind in n I fi.it outl.isls I iVcnf v
w.e,liins. ) iHi jiulm- - w C li.it-li- .

mi's Necilie.il ion IX.inla l isn I I lie
Hie.Oesl valine von ve ever seen.

If

soil conservation act, recently stated:

Ruth Roland, wealthy film actress
left 50 per cent of her estate to her
husband, Hen Hard, producer, and the
other half to various relatives, her
will and codicil has shown. Miss Ro-

land died last week. The estate was
valued unofficially bv lawyers at

In the absence of other legislation.
normal weather conditions over sever-
al seasons again will result in the ac

Brushed wool. Shaker knit
and Smooth weave. Slip-o- n

Zipper neck and Coat style.

FINE GRADE

Sweaters
In all colors and sizes

Zipper or Coat Styles. All
wool.

Chatham sfij;catioiy- Blanketscumulation of burdensome surplusses."

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

High Grade
Sweaters

Brushed Wool and Plain
Weave, All Wool; Zipper, or

Coat St vie. All Colors.

about $1,000,000, mostly in real estate
property.

AAA Assistant Ivooks For
New Tobacco Legislation

These Blankets Are Priced. 'At

He and other officials began last
week formulating a program for hold-

ing next year's crops below l!W(i-'- i7

average, but declared at the same time
that Congress must enact new crop
control legislation, to insure effec-

tiveness of the program. $3.95 md $5.95
$1.98

Sizes for all

26 Trampled To Death
During Demonstration

Other IJlunkeU
I'rom . . . . . . .$2.95 69c Up

A prediction of new tobacco legis-

lation to be enacted at the next ses-

sion of Congress has come from J. K.

Hutson, assistant AAA administra-
tor in charge of the tobacco
division, He Cited sentiment among
the powers' expressed, at mass meet-
ings in the tobacco growing areas of
the South. Hutson attended two of
these meetings in North Carolina and
one in Kentucky.

Twenty-si- x persons were trampled
to death lastWeek and It! injured when
a panic spread through a procession
of 100,000 workmen at the gate of
the Ras El Tin palace in Alexandria,Massie 's Dept. Store
Egypt. The procession was in the
nature of a demonstration of, loyalty ;

Another thin
f,,p P,ri-nt- k'inir 1 is that troubles

growth remembering
are tike ugly .dogs- -

r .
' thev look worse coming than going.

Our 10th Year will mark a year of Saving for You

HE5 DEFT,
ou vill find everything you need in Fall and Winter Clothes for the whole family. Try this store and you will find what you
ant at the price you want to pay. We carrv one of the largest stocks of clothing in Havwood Countv - TRY HERE AND BE

Boys' and Men's
Bi,i YANK

Zipper
Sweaters

Of Every Kind

For Everybody

Men's and Boys'

Leather Zipper

Jackets
FUR

Little Boys Cor-duro- y

Zipper

Jackets

Children's And

Girls'

Wool Plaids

Snow Suits

$1.98
To

$5.95

Children's

OUTING

Pajamas

49c

MEN'S OUTING

Pajamas

98c

$1.69

Men's Heavy Ail

Woo MELTON

Jackets

$2.95
': To

$5.95

Little Boys Cor-

duroy.

Pants
And Overall Style

$1.49

Jackets
49c

To

riVsandMen

$2.95
To Y

$15$3.95 $2.95$1.69 Each


